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Torres Strait to secede
I Islanders warn
of sanctions
if bid ignored

By MICHAEL FOSTER "There is about 130 million a

- Year going baeh in social ser'
MOnE than half of lhe Torres vic"s I *ind you, up to 95 to 90
Strail. islilrrds ycsterday.agreed per cent ol my people up there
[o s6edc lrom AlBlralra. are unen)ployed,', he sald.

A ttrovisional government t" "Whnt*""resayingisthatit
exlncled lo hf in.placc within is iust not good enough.
tlte next slx montns.

rh(! sroilp ..h1, .^r,.n ";tffJ*i iit["1',1?i:X:
ttl*1l:n* t-" 

.::l! .',1t 'i.T," eignry there was one ingredient
sa:!.etiols 1c"ll-]. ,tt:.-11:t; mising antt rhrt was rinaneial
ftr l ian Governnlent t l Ine lusn hacking _ now we have it."
lor self-govcrnrnent is ignored.

Five tribes, representing 
r#f,::il"$*Tt#:',|i":laboot 60 ner cent of the Torres I

3i;ii ",:,ft ;:;ilF;. ;!" I;[:T"I:X','"T'"XK'i:"*:
claration of_sorerejgnty inclttd' 

i,ron.
ine the tribal elders of Mer,
Brrb. Ugar, Warraber and lle said an elstorrl system
Katrrareg. incorporating traditional laws

ycsterday's annoilneelnent rvouldbeetablished'

was the colmination qf a two- S.elf-government would
day confefenco ol thc Torres meanl,heereatlonofanational
Strait Sovereignty Movement bank, new curfency, passportg
in Townsvil le. and stanrps - all the intra'

' l irrrcs l lnited Patty chair- stri lcture of a legitlmate

ntan Jim Akee, spokemlan tor countryt tUr Ahm said'

the live tribes, said the push for "What we are saying to the,
soveroignty rvas being funded 66yslnpent is'you talk to us
by a private cotrsortilm. on equal terms'," he said.

Mr Akee refused to name Mr Akee sald lf the Aust-
nretrrbers 0{ tlle eonsortinm or ralian (;overnment ignored the
r€leasefinanciald€l.ri lsexcept push for sov€rciBnty it could
to say funding involvcd tace trade sanctions.
"mi l l iOns aqr l  mi l l ions of
ftrltars... "lf lhe Atrslralian Govern'

"\!e ,con'r be rnttin* any *::l"1il;i,"ilJi;:fifri [:
trntrn's u0 {Dl.il wc gct ftlrthcr lrarle sinetions through the
down tltc track,' he said. gni1cd Nagons and oui inter-

. "We have done thc fea8ihilily national networt ol pmple"'he

f;. ;jj;i'r;;:q-

i r i l i ; , , .+1

#t,
, : i '  . : . .  .

i  .r i. ..r l
ilii
s;i.
'l; ;,1;r,,:

,.r ltudls on.thc rqlourcs of the ,, 681d, .. . l  ' .r. i ;.
, Tdmer $ar8tt eid:our,tlarnclrlirl,i r,i,r|ltinlh t,.to'\"t,a t Aurtrslle r
hlekcrs ore.vory.kmn to come .tid to $nrth Atrlcn, we wll l
rn rrv rrPrti lr or 

I ' l '-"l. lL-I-f l1.l leid Ilol l i*lrt i l11ain."
rs i l  sIr{  tnl  ! r . : l t  l0r l l r l lgfnf i l rs
pcolr lc."  l l l r  Akec sai( l  lho rcnraining

Mr Ahce clairncd lhat Aust- 
is lands not '  coverer l  by t l re

l" l r.r ll*,i'lr ll l i:t i.tr: I,T';,'Jj' ":",1;:'"u" nlH'' l9
out thc strlpprn* ilo prawnln8 

,0o1.
itrdustrlas in lh€ Torrei Stralt "

Fed€ral I Government reF
resentetlve or th€ Councll Ibl'
Aboriginal Reconcil latlon,
senator Margaret Reynolds'
said: "Self-governnlent for the
Torres Strait 8as inevitable
and would follow the precedent
set by ANtralia's previous ro'
sponse to sel f -go?ernlng
territories likc Norlolk. and
Cmo$ and Keetlng lslend$"

A spokcsman tor AborlSinal
and Torres Strait lslander Af'
fairs Mlnister Robert Tickner
sald yesterday that clalms lor
soverelgnty had been rejected
in the Mabo decision.

"clelms lor sovereiSnty bsve
also b€en r€Ject€d bY repr€lon'
tat ives ol  Torred Strr l t
lslenders in the Torres Strelt
lslands," the Bpok$man !sld.

Kaufarsg elder Adie Paul, 79, was lour when hB was forcibly PMI o: SCO| T RAUOFOCHISHa M

Elder 'robbed of his heritage' at gunpoint
ADIE Prul wsi loury€rrt old
when he w$ lorccd ra gunpotnl
to l€rvc hh homc oh llommord
Illand h ahc TorrerStrrlt.

Apartlrom r brlel bterlude
rlter World Wrr ll thc ?$ycer'
old Kornrc! chlat ald?r bat
nev€r sgah llvcd otr O! Itlend
otbbblrth,r' I ,, I

Keunrcg cldcr end rdvbcr
Roncy Werrgr [Yt hlt utrclc
$r' "lorclbly rcmovrd -
dlr[o$.r&d ol bb bcrlasge".

ln lsz, the people ot
Hammord trlsnd s.re
trsmported 25 nautlcal mlles
down th€ coart to Moe lllstrd.

Tbe lhmmond klarden did
lot ett€mpt to retlr! to their
homc [rtll 1018.

Whcn thoy dld' th€y lourd e
Cathollc mlrrlon hsd becn
G'tsblltbcd.

"A Cattollc prlert told ahe
peplc rhcy bsd to bc bsptltcd
ln thc Crrhollc rellSlon or they

could not Blay," Mr Wasagl
sald.

"The people thought that
they hed bcen relected by who
thcy called the lnaroder (the
Clthouc prl€s0.

"They l€lt rnd tcllled on
nelghborrlng Horn hlend and
hov€ rcnnhcd at llorn cvcr
dnce."

Mr Wemgn sald hlr uncle
snd hli famlly ettcnpt€d to
r?turn durlng the cntuhg

yesrs, but"lound thtra othcr
lslsnder peoplc had retaled In
(on llamnlond lslend)".

Mr Paul renl€mber3 l ltt le
about the day hls tamllY 8nd
lrlends were herded t.E€th€.
end told they were lesvlng
aheir lslsnd.

"W€ thotrBha we wcr€ rusi
going to have Somc lood, aoDr
dsmpcr thcy lold ur, snd then
tlrc gunr cf,ms o[t," Mr Pool
!old.

"l don't remember who thev
w€re."

Jim Akee


